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Hartman , G. 1995: Patterns of spread of a reintroduced beaver Castor fiber population
in Sweden . - WildI. BioI. 1: 97-103 .

On the basis of questionnaires to moose hunters the colonisation pattern of reintro
duced beaver in the province of Varmland was mapped. The beaver spread rapidly
within water drainage systems resulting initially in scattered colonisation and very low
population densities in relation to range. Spread was slowed by watershed divides . Il
lustrating the shape of the expansion wave front by plotting the relative increase of the
population and range against time, shows a very flat front characterised by long dis
persal distances.
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Reintroducing exterminated species to areas within their
former ranges is a conservational tool of increasing im
portance (Stanley Price 1989, Stuart 1991). Reintroduc
tion programmes have not been numerous and most of
them are fairly recent. To be able to predict the future de
velopment of reintroductions, it is important to study ear
lier cases and events with similar processes, such as de
liberate or accidental introductions of non-native species
and spontaneous invasions .

Organisms spreading into uninhabited areas is a phe
nomenon that has received much attention in spite of the
relative scarcity of good data sets. The general picture of
a spreading population is that of a rolling wave where the
distribution increases linearly with time. There have been
many attempts to model the process of spread of organ
isms (e.g. Skellam 1951, Okubo 1980, Hengeveld 1989,
Kareiva 1990, van den Bosch et al. 1990, Holmes et al.
1994). Most models are based on the assumption that
movements of individuals are indistinguishable from dif
fusion on a given geographical scale . Thus, the adequacy
of a particular model can only be evaluated relevant to the
purposes at hand, and to particular scales of investigation
(Andow et al. 1990, Gardneret al. 1991, Hengeveld 1989,
Johnson et al. 1992, Kareiva 1990).

Several models take special factors affecting the pro
cess into consideration, such as topographic irregularities
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(Andow et al. 1990, Gardner et al. 1991), finite velocity
and non-random movement (Holmes 1993), Allee effects
(Lewis & Kareiva 1993), and density-dependent move
ments (Namba 1980). The main goal has almost always
been to predict the wave velocity . This has been criticised,
however, because the trend of the radial equivalent on
time does not reveal much about the processes by which
populations spread . It may allow rejection of extreme hy
potheses , but it does not differentiate between a number
of very different processes (Caughley 1977). Several au
thors have emphasised the importance of the shape of the
wave front , which is much determined by the frequency
of long distance dispersers (e.g. Mollison 1986, Henge
veld 1989, Holmes et al. 1994, Gardneret al. 1991). Some
have also warned about the danger in neglecting the tip
of the tail of the dispersal distribution, since even a small
frequency of long distance dispersers may be of impor
tance (Andow et al. 1990, van den Bosch et al. 1992, Port
er & Dooley 1993, Goldwasser et al. 1994). Thus, there
is a need for more information on shapes of expansion
wave fronts and the underlying factors determining these
shapes .

The last well-documented observations of European
beaver Castorfiber from the original Swedish population
date back to the 1870s (Ekman 1910). By the time author
ities banned beaver hunting in 1873, it was already too
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late. The cause of extermination was apparently overex
ploitation because of the high prices of pelts and casto
reum. By the beginning of this century, only a small rem
nant of the Scandin avian beaver population remained in
southern Norway. In 1922, a pair of beavers were pur
chased from Norway and relea sed in the province of
Jamtland in central Sweden . About 80 Norwegian bea
vers were released at 19different sites in Sweden between
1922 and 1939. Reproduction was observed at 11 of these
sites (Fries 1940, Fig.I ). Since then beavers have spread,
and are still spreading, over large parts of the country, aid
ed partially by translocation s. In 1992, the population size
was estimated at about 100,000 individuals (Hartman
1995).

The aim of this study was to describe the pattern of
spread of a reintroduced beaver population in the prov
ince of Vanniand in southw estern Sweden, and to discuss
the results in a general context with special reference to
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Figure I . The II beaver reintroduct ion sites
in Sweden where reprodu ction was observed
(dots), 1922-1939, and indication of the study
area in the province of Varrnland (shaded).

the shape of expan sion fronts and its
importance for introductions.

Study area
The province of Varmland comprises
an area of about 17,600 km2 (see Fig.
3). Boreal forest covers about 75% of
the area. Altitudes vary from 40 to 690
m, but only 23% of the area is higher
than 200 m above sea level. The area
can be divided into nine major water
drainage systems which mainly flow

in a north/southerly direction (see Fig. 3). The last bea
vers of the original population in Vanni and were prob
ably killed during the 1830s (Ekman 1910). In 1925, two
beaver pairs were imported from southern Norway and
reintroduced to the eastern parts of the province. This first
introduction was followed by another (2 pairs) at the same
site in 1927. Other introductions at a site 40 km southeast
of the first site took place in 1928 (l pair) and 1930 (l
pair) , but these introductions probabl y were unsucce ssful
(Fries 1940). In 1960, 10 animals were translocated from
the eastern parts of the province to a site approximately
45 km west of the expan sion front (see Fig. 3).

Methods
The admini stration of moose hunting in Sweden is based
on a system of license areas that consist of the land of one
or several landowners or part of a larger property where
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hunting rights are rented by a hunting team. These hunt
ing teams usually rent the same land year after year and
often include the landowners. In 1987, I performed a bea
ver survey based on questionnaires sent to hunters in 426
moose license areas . One of the questions asked in the
questionnaire was when beavers first settled in the hunt
ing area. The accuracy of the answer depends mainly on
the memory of the observer. As public interest in the spe
cies has been high since the first introduction and as the
occurrence of beaver in new areas is often discussed and
has frequently been reported in newspapers, this is an
event likely to be remembered by local landowners and
hunters. I received answers to the questionnaires from
322 areas covering 9,127 km2 (x =28.3 km' ), I studied
the pattern of spread by marking colonisation for each
year on com~torised maps run in sequence. To deter
mine the shape~f an expansion wave front, when deter
mined more by life history traits than by topography, one
has to look within water drainage systems. I did this by
plotting the relative increase in the population and in the
range against time (referred to as p.r-plots). In the plots I
used a population size index (the number of areas colon
ised in a certain year as a proportion of the number co
lonised by 1987), and a relative measure of range (the
maximum distance between the two colonised areas fur
thest apart in a certain year as a proportion of the same
measure in 1987). As I wanted to document the slope of
the front, range expansion was simplified and viewed as
if the spread was primarily one-dimensional. I did this by
drawing a line through the middle of a water drainage
system in its longitudinal direction, projecting the posi
tions of colonised areas perpendicular to the line, and
measuring distances between projec tion points (Fig. 2).
If all dispersers settle in the first empty area they encoun
ter (steep wave front), the plotted lines of population size
and range against time will track each other close ly. If,
however, the wave front is flat, the range index will in
itially increase faster than the population index, and the
longer the tail of the front, the larger a gap between the
lines should be expected.

Results
In 1945,20 years after the first introduction, beavers were
found 122 km northwest and 38 km southeast of the re
lease point (Fig. 3a). This was also the first year, when
beavers were observed west of the Klaralven drainage
system (area A).

By 1950 the range had expanded even further north
west, and was now 306 km. Expansions in other direc
tions were more limited, and the population was distrib
uted in a very patchy way (Fig. 3b).

In 1960, the range covere d most of the eastern drain
age systems and the southern front had moved to ISS km
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Figure 2. Schematic view of how the locations of colonised areas
(black) were projec ted on a line representing the total range at the
time of the latest survey (1987), within a water drainage sys tem. The
distance between the two projection point s furthest apart , relative to
the total length of the line, was used as a relative index of popula
tion range. Non-colonised areas included in the study are shaded .
The map shows the situation in the water dra inage system ofByalven
in 1970.

south of the release point (Fig. 3c). At this time a consid
erable filling in of gaps in the distribution had occurred.
The western front, however, had hardly moved at all and
remained approximately 100 km west of the release point.
This means that the yearly spread had been ca 3 km since
1925. In1960, 10 beavers were translocated to area B (see
star in Fig. 3c).The most striking change in the following
decade was the resulting rapid spread of beavers in area
B, probably due to the above-mentioned translocation.

In 1967, a beaver colony was found in the northwest
ern corner of area B; thus the yearly spread in area B was
19.7 km. This means that beavers in area B dispersed
much faster than beavers in area A, where maximum di
spersal rates were 12-13 km/year.

In 1970, the distribution pattern in area B was very
patchy, similar to that observed earlier in the eastern parts
of the province. By 1970, colonised areas could be found
in almost the entire province, except for the southern parts
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a) 1945

d) 1970

N

f
b) 1950

e) 1980

c) 1960

Figure 3. Pattern of spread of beavers colonising the province of Varmland, 1945-1987 (a-t). Non-colonised areas included in the study are
shaded, colonised areas are black. Watershed divides are indicated as solid lines. Stars in a) and c) indicate introduction sites. Water drain
age syste ms: Klaralven (A), Byalven (B), and Upperudsalven (e).

along the shores of Lake Vanern, and area C in the south
western comer (Fig. 3d).

During 1970-1980 distribution became more continu
ous (Fig. 3e,f) . A sharp front along the watershed divide
formed the border of area C. This last hindrance to di
spersal was passed in the mid-1980s, and by 1987, when
the survey was performed, the beaver population range
covered the whole province. There were, however, great
differences in population density reflecting differences in
time passed since colonisation (Hartman 1994).

Drawing p.r.-plots of the two water drainage systems
with the largest number of reporting areas (A and B)

100

showed that the relative increase in range was conside
rably faster than the relative increase in number of colo
nised areas (Fig. 4), thus indicating a flat expansion front.
The whole province has been surveyed on five occasions
after the reintroduction (Faxen 1939, Lundberg et al.
1965, Weinberg 197 1, Lavsund 1979, Hartman 1994). A
comparison of the relative population increase in the
whole province with the relative increase in number of
occupied areas, showed that the p.r.-plots using number
of occupied areas as an index for population size under
estimated the difference between population and range
increase (Fig. 5).
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Figure 4 . Relative increases of beaver population ranges (A and B)
and number of coloni sed moose hunting licen se areas (pop. A and
B) in the water dra inage sys tems of Klara lven (A) , and Byalven (B).

Figure 5. Relati ve increases in numb ers of beaver-colon ised moose
hunting license are as (100 % =322) and num bers of beaver s ( 100%
=15,000) in the prov ince of Varrn land, 1925-1987 .

Discussion
In spite of the well-documented ability of beavers Castor
fib er and C. canadensis to travel over land (Berghofer
1961, Wi1sson 1971, Hodgdon 1978, Smith & Peterson
1988) the velocity of dispersal within and between drain
age systems differs. Watershed divides were by no mean s
absolute dispersal barriers, but they slowed the spread in
certain directions and thereb y had a considerable influ
ence on the pattern of spread. The coloni sation maps and
p.r-plots revealed a pattern with a flat wave front formed
by long distance dispersers obviously passing large are
as of suitable habit at before settling down . German and
Polish reports of beavers moving long distances in the
early coloni sation phase after reintroduction also exist
(Zuppke 1989, Zurowski & Kaspercyk 1988). The prev
alence of long distance dispersers in expansion fronts has
likewi se been recorded in other species, for example,
nine-banded armad illo Dasypus novemcinctus (Hum
phrey 1974), raccoon dog Nyctereutes procyonoides
(Helle & Kauhala 1991) and shiny cowbird Molothru s
bonariensis (Post et al. 1993).

It seems reasonable to assume that in most species, di
spersal behaviour is adapted to find ing vacant territories
and mates within a relatively stable species range, rather
than invading vast areas of suitable habit at, unoccupi ed
by con specifics even though so-called super-tramp spe
cies (Diamond 1975) exploiting temp orary habitats, form
an exception. This means that dispersal patterns may be
different between more normal situations and an expan
sion front. If dispersers at the wave front search not only
for an unoccupied site but also for a mate, they might ke
ep moving further away from the core population. Thi s
migh t explain the long dispersal distances of beavers in
the early stages of the colonisation of Varmland, Many
areas that were passed in these early stages of colonisa-

tion later reached high population densities. Thi s indi
cates that dispersing beavers passed them, not because
they lacked suitable habitats, but for some other reaso n,
e.g. because they lacked mates.

The risk of undercrowding effects, sometimes referred
to as Allee effec ts (Allee 1938), has sometimes been men
tioned in connection with introductions (Williamsson
1989, May 1991) and has been sugges ted as the reason
why many attempts have failed (Hopper & Roush 1993).
High dispersal rates from the reintroduction site were con
sidered to be a major cause behind the problems with re
introducing beaver in Bavaria (Reicholf 1977). Even if an
introduction is successful, population development might
be limited by Allee effects in the expansion front (Hopper
& Roush 1993). Caughley (1970) found no evidence of an
Allee effec t in the expansion front of Himalayan thar
Hemitragus jemlahicus in New Zealand. His explanation
was that, as dispersal in Himalayan thar is sex-biased, fe
males dispersed into areas with a sufficie nt density of
males. Thi s situation is not likely to occur in a beaver pop
ulation because dispersal distances are only weakly biased
towards males (Berghofer 1961, Leege 1968).

Long-distance dispersal and flat wave fronts are by no
means a genera l pattern in introductions. A p.r-plot of the
development of the reintroduced sea otter Enhydra lutris
on the North American west coas t (Lubina & Levin 1988)
shows a radically different pattern with lines lying close
to each other. In the case of the sea otter, the relative pop
ulation increase was even faster than the relative increase
in range, thus indicating a very steep wave front. Another
illustrating example of how the pattern of spread of two
different species may differ, is the invasions of American
mink Mustela vison and coypu Myocastor coypus in Eng
land (Usher 1986). The coypu has a close d wave front
leaving almos t no suitable habitat behind it, whereas the
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spread of the mink is characterised by long-di stance dis
persers making 'the front very flat and broken up.

There is no way of knowing if the beaver population in
Varmland initially suffered Allee effects. The rapid spa
tial dilution of the population observed within the drain
age systems in the early colonisation phase, suggests that
it did. The plot of the population increase for the whole
province (Fig. 5) showed the expected long initial lag
phase, which also supports the hypothesis, albeit weakly.
If there was an initial risk that the reintroduction could
have failed due to Allee effects, then the occurren ce of
watershed divides, which slowed down the spread and
thereby increased local density, could have been a crucial
factor.
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